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FOR MASON HOME
"Will Open Playgrounds and
Hold Field Sports and Games

on Independence Day

Pittsburgh Members of Frater-

nity Contribute $100,000; Cor-
nerstone Laying September

Enola. Pa., June 13.?Independence

Day will be celebrated here with a

demonstration, the first of the kind
' ever attempted along the West Shore.

Day will open the play-

grounds at 9 o'clock in the morning.

.'An interesting program has been ar-

ranged, which will include basketball,
?baseball and volleyball, tennis, bow-
ling and other interesting games. Re-

fresh ments will be served on the

grounds. All members of the Play-
grounds League will be given tickets
that will enable them to receive their

share free and a small charge will be

made to others to defray the expenses.

Prizes will be awarded the winners in

.the various contests. The committee

'ln charge of the Public Playgrounds

will meet at the auditorium of the T.

M. C. A. this evening, when final ar-

rangements will be made.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes j
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

LowßateExcursion

PHILADELPHIA
Via Philadelphia & Reading

Railway,

SUNDAY 1 Q
JUNE

SPECIAL FXC t HMO\ TRAIX

LT.
FROM Va re. A.M.

HnrrUburs: I-.IW 6.2R
Huutmelfttcw n
svtatarii 1T.50 8.4,1
Her*liey M.4*
Palmyra -..V1

Ann*file -..%<» 7.02!
( leona -.SO 7.05
I rim non . 2.M 7.111
IteiirilnK Terminal < Arrive) 10.05

IIETIRMVG Special Train will
lea *e Philadelphia. Heading Ter-
minal, ut 7.00 p. m.. name (hue for
al»o\e Ntatlnn*. Ticket* Kood only
oa date of excar*lon on above Spe-
cial Train In each direction. Chil-
dren between 5 and 12 year* of age,

S half fare.

IIT SLIDE-BACK
'

J§% UNION
fkl SLITS

Made by Manhat-
I tan Shirt Co.

) ) $1 to $6

(( /]>\ 65?to$i?o0
V A Also B. V. D.,

J S I Superior and
LpjoJ Rockinchair.

Ask to see tliem.

Forry's
fIJL 3d St. Near

Walnut

Alspure Ice
(All Pure)
Is Cheap

Other Things Are
High

Instead of going up
until it becomes a lux-
ury ALSPURE ICE
(All Pure Ice) stays
at prices so low that
everybody can use it
freely and "never miss
the money."

The thing you cannot
afford to do is to "skimp"
your refrigerator.

It's more economical to
keep a large quantity on
hand?than to have your
refrigerator get warm
over night and use up a
considerable portion of
your next day's ice to get
the temperature lowered
again.

The use of ice is an
economy, it enables you to
keep meats, fruits, and
vegetables that otherwise
would "spoil."

Plenty of ice will in the
end reduce living ex-
penses.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster A Cowden St».

Also Steelton, Pa.

The response of the members of the

Masonic fraternity of this city to the

appeal for an appropriate memorial
building for Dauphin county for the
home at Elizabethtown, has been fol-

lowed by an announcement that Pitts-
burgh Masons have contributed SIOO,-
000 for the erection of three cottages,

jGround w ill be broken in a few weeks

'and the exercises for the cornerstone
laying will be held September 4.

The cottages will be erected on the
same place as the Daman Memorial
building. The Philadelphia Freemason
Hospital. Berks County Home and the
Paul L. Lewis memorial cottages are
Hearing completion and will be ready

for dedication soon.
Many improvements are being made

on the farms at Elizabethtown. Sev-
eral hot houses are being erected, and
other minor improvements are being

made. The gardners are busy beauti-
fying the landscape.

Central Penna. Notes
Sfecial to the Teifgrjfh

Marietta. George McLain. was

struck in the left eye while playing
ball with several companions yester.
day. He was taken to a Lancaster
hospital where the eye was extracted.

Eliza hcthvillc. John Matter. East
Slain street, was the third person to
die in this place in five days. He was
a candymaker and general storekeeper.
He was ill two years.

Marietta.?Mrs. Samuel Mason, 72
years old, died yesterday from the ef-
fects of gangrene after suffering in-
tensely for months. She is the last of
the Gravbill family, being among the
pioneer families of this section.

Carlisle. Announcements of the
twenty-third semi-annual trip of the
Cumberland Valley Historical Society
are out. The pilgrimage will be held
on June 21 and will be from Carlisle
to Antietam battlefield by way of
Chambersburg and Hagerstown with
visits to points of interest along the
route. About 65 members are expect-
ed to make the journey.

Waynesboro.?lnvitations have been
received here for the marriage. Wed-
nesday evening. June 21. at the home
of the bride, in Williamsport. Md., of
Hobert Emmert Cullen. son of the late
M. Emmert Cullen. member of the
coal tirm of Victor Cushwa and Sons,
and Miss Anna Cooke Darby, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Upton Cooke Darby,
of that place. The younsr couple will
reside in Wilmington. Del.

\\ aynesboro.?Borough Superinten-
dent J. H. Reber of the Waynesboro
schools, and Mrs. Reber. will attend
the sessions of the National Educa-
tional Asociation in New York city in
July.

I<e\vistown. Sarah E. Lenhart,
aged 10 years was made blind in this
place yesterday when she chopped into
a piece of wood containing dynamite
caps.

COMMENCEMENT AT LYKENS
Lykens. Pa.. June 13. On Sunday

evening the baccalaureate address was
delivered to the graduates of the
Lykens High school in the Reformed
Church by the pastor, the Rev. Sling-
hoff. He took as his text the admoni-
tion "Be Strong and of Good Cour-
age ' in the first chapter of Joshua.
Special music was rendered. Including a
solo. "The Pharisee and the Publican."Professor Botts; quartet. "Is He
Yours?" Gittens. Hosier. Thomas and
Boyer: "Guide Me. Oh Thou Great Je-
hovah," high school octet. The com-
mencement will be held as follows:
Eighth grade. Tuesday evening in the
United Brethren Church; class dav
exercises. Wednesday evening, and the
graduating exercises Thursday evening
in the Opera House. The annual com-
mencement address to the class will
be delivered by the Rev. Dr. M. H.
Nichols, of St. Andrew's Methodist
Episcopal Church. Philadelphia.

ELECT HALIFAX TEACHERS
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax. Pa, June 13. The Halifax
school board last evening elected
teachers for the ensuing year, as fol-
lows: Principal, S. C. Beitzel; W. Le-
roy Brooke, Margaret R. Snyder. Jen-
nie Bair, Marie Smith, Carrie Shoop.

ROBBERS AT HALIFAX
Halifax. Pa.. June 13. Robbers

broke into Joseph E. Eplus' barber
shop and the factory of the Halifax
Shoe company Monday night.

256 GRADUATED
FROM PRINCETON

Honorary Degrees Conferred
on Gen. Wood, Samuel Rea

and Many Others
By Associated Press

Princeton. N. J., June 13. Two
hundred and fifty-aix men presented
themselves to President John Grler
Hlbben this morning and the class of
1916 was duly graduated In the one

hundred and sixty-ninth annual com-
mencement of Princeton University.
Ninety-two received the bachelor of
arts degree. 108 the bachelor of let-
ters degree. 34 the bachelor of science
degree. 17 made civil enginers and 4
electrical engineers. In addition 65
men were node masters of art by
Dean Andrew Fleming West, who also
conferred the honorary degrees.

Major-General Wood was made a
doctor of laws for his services In dan-
gerous positions.

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge received
the same honorary degree as "a states-
man of probity, dignity and power,"
for a generation in the halls of Con-
gress, and Judge Joseph Buffington,
presiding judge in the United States
Court of Appeals of the Third Circuit,
Philadelphia, received the degree for
his services, especially in the impor-
tant corporation casts that have come
before htm.

Samuel Rea. president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, was made doctor of
science for his ser\ ices in extending
and bettering the country's transpor-
tation facilities. Julian Aden Weir,
president of the National Academy of
Design, and Rolla Wells, governor of
the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Louis
and twice mayor of that city, were
made honorary masters of art; John
W. Baer. president of Occidental Col-
lege. California, was made of
letters: Bishop Paul Matthews, of New
Jersey .and John McDowell received
the doctor of divinity degree, and
Waldemar Lindgren. professor of
geology in the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, won the degree of

doctor of science.
The promise of a new chemical la-

boratory. filling a long-felt need of the
university, was given in President Hib-
ben's announcement of gifts during the
exercises. The name of the donor was
not made public, but it is announced

that he has already purchased a lot
adjoining the campus for its early
construction and thr.t plans were being
drawn which would make it one of the
most complete "in material and men"
in the country. Cash gifts amounting
to $294,000 were announced.

Among the bequests announced was
that of John A. McGlnley, of Reading.
Pa., supplemented by the subscription
of Reading alumni, making up the
new "Reading scholarship."

Harrisburg Man Gets
Places on Committees

!iAP. P. V K LI N"DLEV
Harry E. Lindley, of Harrisburg, of

Harrisburg council. United Commer-
cial Travelers of America, was ap-
pointed to membership on the ways
and means and legislative committees
of the organization for the coming
year. Harrisburg council was very ac-
tive in the convention at Philadelphia
last week, being represented by a party
of 40 members and their wives who
went down by special car. Mr. Lind-
sey, as a member of the ways and
means committee, arranged the trip.

STANDARD OIL KILLING TRADE
Washington, D. C., June 13.?The

Federal Trade Commission continued
its inquiry into causes for the high
price of gasoline. It sought to develop
whether the Standard Oil Company, as

| charged, had endangered the existence
of independent oil jobbers in western
states by fixing a low retail price for
gasoline there and at the same time
paying refiners such high prices for
their product that independent jobbers
could not do business profitably.

Sturdy Muscles
need the balance of keen
brains and steady nerves.

All three depend largely upon selecting
food that contains the certain elements that
each organ requires.

Grape-Nuts
?a delicious food

made of whole wheat and malted barley, is a splen-
didly balanced ration, and includes the vital mineral
salts ?phosphate of potash, etc. ?so frequently lack-
ing in the usual dietary.

Grape-Nuts comes ready to eat with cream or
good milk; has delightful flavor: is easily digested,
and highly nourishing a wonderful builder of
body, brain and nerve energy?-

"There's a Reason"
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts

SHALLY.M.C.A.BE
SOCIAL CENTER?

Social Workers* Club Puts Mat-
ter I'p to Directors Who

Oppose It

Shall the Young Mens Christian
S Association be turned into a social
center? Shall the old association idea
be cast asida to make room for the

| adoption of a community center in
which the religious atmosphere would

! be subordinated to the social side?
That was the problem which was

| discussed by the Board of Directors
of the V. M. C. A. at the regular
monthly meeting last evening. A let-
ter from the Social Workers Club of

(Dauphin county to the president of
i the board was read, recommending,

] that the Y. M. C. A., together with the
| Y. W. C. A. and a number of the bet-
i u-r equipped schools of the city in-
I chiding Technical High School, be
turned into social centers. The matter

1 was thoroughly discussed by the
! board and it was voted to refer the
communication, which was signed by

j John P. Guyer, to the trustees of the
: Association for their investigation as
ito the feasibility and legality of the
proposition. The feeling of the board
on the matter was in the main opposed
lo any such action as suggested by
the Social Workers' Club, but it was
determined to give every attention to

j tt>e proposition.
In view of the fact that Edward

i Roth, who. with his brother, Frank
1 Roth, have been conducting the
gymnasium classes in the Y. M. C. A.,
will leave the city for Andover in the
Kali, a committee was appointed to
obtain the services of a paid in-

; stridor who will assume his duties in
: September.

COURTHOUSE NOTES
Appoint Viewers. Viewers were

appointed to-day by the Dauphin
jcounty court to assess benefits and

| damages incident to the opening of
Reel street from Mahantongo to Divi-
sion street with instructions to re-
port at September quarter sessions,

i The viewers, named to-day at the sug-
gestion of City Solicitory D. S. Seitz.ar
Earl E. GraelT, Henry Fahnestock and

j Paul G. Smith.
Wants SlttO Retained. Suit in

equity was begun to-day by Margiana
: Hauck against the Farmers' bank of
Middletown to restrain Adam Hauck.

:her husband, from attempting to draw
upon his bank account of SIOO until he

! makes some effort to support her. She
has sued the husband for desertion.

Civic Club Chartered. The char- j
iter for the Civic Club of Steelton, peti- j

j tioned for several months ago, was j
| granted to-day by Additional Law
{Judge McCarrell.

Won't lieview. Audit.?ln an opinion |
i handed down yesterday Additional Law !
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell declined to re- |
open and review the report of Eu- '
gene Snyder, this city, and Henry S. j
Romanian, Philadelphia, audiors who'
examined the accounts of Percy M. j
Chandler, receiver for the Tradesmen's ;

jTrust Company. Philadelphia. Trustees Iof a fund which had been included in
the receiver's examination objected to j
the portion of the report relating to'
this fund and petitioned for a reopen-
ing of the matter. Judge McCarrell
pointed out that the report had al-
ready been accepted and that the court
below had been sustained by the Su-
preme Court.

Xante IlesiNtrnrs Tomorrow. ?All the
precinct election registrars in the city !
will be appoinetd o-morrow by the
county commissioners following a final
examination of applicants as to read- [
ing and writing qualifications, etc. ;
Eighteen were examined yesterday. i

Special Auditor I'aid. ?Attorney Wll- j
liam B. Boyd, special auditor who ex-
amined and reported upon the accounts
of the prothonotarv, recorder and regis- ;

\u25a0 trar of wills, yesterday was paid *IOO

lon accounts by the county commis- !
sioners.

HUGHES ATTITUDE
ONE OF 'AMERICANISM'
[Continued From First Page]

before making his speech accepting
tne nomination.

To Stay in New York This Week
Republican leaders and personal and

j political friends continued to call upon
Mr. Hughes at his temporary head-
quarters to congratulate him on his
nomination and to confer upon ar-

I rangements for the campaign. One of I
| the men expected lo call to-day was ;
ex-lTnited States Senator W. Murray i
Crane, of Dalton. Mass., member of

; the subcommittee to arrange a date
and place for the official notification

|of Mr. Hughes of his nomination. It
was reported that Mr. Crane also

j would discuss with Mr. Hughes the
selection of a chairman of the Repub- i
lican national committee.

Mr. Hughes expects to remain here
until Monday, when he will go to'
Providence. It. 1., lo attend the com-
mencement exercises of Brown Uni- I
versity, from which lie was graduated.

Quarters in Chicago
National Republican headquarters

i will he established in New York, with
! a second office in Chicago, in the
! opinion of Herbert Parsons, member
of the Republican national committee

; from this state.
One of the first developments of the i

day at Mr. Hughes' quarters was an i
announcement by Lafayette B. Glen- i
son. secretary of the Republican na- j
tional committee, which indicated that i

, it will be several da\s yet before any
decision is reached on the question
of the man who is to succeed Charles
D. Hilles as chairman of the Repub-
lican national committee. Mr. Gleason
said that a subcommittee of the na-
tional committee would "in a few-
days" call on the nominee to discuss
the matter, Several names were undei

1 consideration, but one man's guess was
' as good as another, he said, as to who
would be selected.

I'se Movies in Campaign
Another development was an an-

nouncement from the candidate's
headnuarters that moving pictures
would be employed to aid his cam-
paign. It is planned to throw on the
screen throughout the country pic-
tures of Mr. Hughes "in order that the
people may again become familiar
with Charles E. Hughes, because he

1 has for so long a time been virtually
out of public life." The screens will

: also display important passages from
Mr. Hughes' telegram to the national
convention accepting the nomination.

Bryan Has Plan to Induce
Progressives to Support

the Democratic Ticket
St. Louis. June 13. William J>

Bryan, newspaper reporter from Ne-
braska, arrived here to-day to "cover"
the Democratic national convention.
He asserted most emphatically that his
repertorial role will be his first interest.
But the former Secretary of State,

'chief builder of many Democratic
platforms, including the one on which
the party now stands, and author of

Numerous peace treaties has a new
' treaty to propose to other Democratic
leaders ?a pact between the Demo-
crats and Progressives to induce most

;of the Bull Moose to support the
| Democratic ticket next Fail.
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Three Harrisburgers Get
C. E. Degrees at Lafayette

Roy Brooks, a quarrelsome fellow-1
workman, and officers said Leonard |
would have succeeded had Brooks not j
carried his brass pay check in his vest
pocket. The bullet struck the bit of,
brass, curled the metal into the shape j
of a thimble, and painfully, though |
not seriously, dented Brooks' flesh. |

Edward Spittle had a painful hour
or so while undergoing trial for bur-
glarizing the Fountain Springs Hotel,
Williamstown. W. T. Hall, the pro-
prietor. brought the charge. Before
the defense was ready to begin, how-
ever, the State admitted that it hadn't
enough evidence to convict and Spittle
was released.

One Dauphin county criminal jury
didn't believe William Lewis can catch
sl3 worth of fish any night, he goes
fishing. Lewis, in deprecating the
charge against him of stealing metal
from the railroad company, said he
didn't need to steal but that he could
make at least sl3 a night catching
fish. He was convicted and got $5 fine
and four months in jail.

"Stab you; Why honey, how CAN
yo say dat?" Rene Hammond ejacu-
lated when Ordella Grovea charged j
him with stabbing her in the side. I

Rene, charged with aggravated assault
and battery, declared he didn't stab
her at all; that he liked her and al-
ways had liked her. They had been

drinking, he said?the two finished
the "better part" of a keg of beer,
and he guessed he might have cut her
by accident as he whittled himself a
chew of tobacco. The jury didn't be-

lieve that tale either and convicted
him:

For at least seven months, Mrs.
David Collins is sure of domestic
tranquility. Her husband pleaded

guilty to surety of the peace on
charges brought by the wife and
Judge Kunkel sentenced David to
spend a month in jailand to give good
bond to behave himself for at least
six months when he gets out.

Other oases disposed of included:
Mary Soper, charged with stealing
shoes from department stores, con-
victed, sentence deferred until Friday;
Robert Steel, felonious assault and
battery, year to year and a half in
the penitentiary; Edward Thomas,
Harry Alleman and Abraham Scott,
larceny and attempted larceny, sis
months.

Easton. Pa., June 13.?Three young
men from Harrisburg will be grad-
uated from Lafayette College to-mor-
row. The list includes Francis A.
March, Jr., son of Thomas S. March;
Gerald A. Morgan, son of C. H. Mor-
gan. 1728 State street, and Leon N.
Morgan, son of F. B. Morgan, 1726
State street. All three of these young
men received the degree of civil engi-
neer. All three of them have been
active in the undergraduate life at the
college and have siood well in their
classes. The class which graduated
from Lafayette to-day was the largest
in the history of the college; it num-
bered 117.

BRASS PAY CHECK
SAVES HIS LIFE

[Continued From First Page]

time chum, by accurately sailing a
castiron stovelid at her opponent.

Leonard Holland tried to shoot Le-

Zu Zuto
'

.the Grocerman and /

fr hand him a nickel. He'll come//Iback with the snappiest sinser^-f?-
--/ snaps you ever put inyour^? L=sesZ~~~2>i

mmsi biscuit
? COMPANY
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